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Message from the Head Teacher
We are really looking forward to welcoming our families to the Activity Afternoon on Saturday
between 2 and 4 p.m. We have families already booked in, however if you find you are free on
Saturday please feel free to drop in and join in the activities.
Parents of RRAH are invited to assembly on Tuesday 14 May at 9 a.m.
On Wednesday 15 May the photographer will be in school taking class photos and children in
Reception and Yr.1 should wear their summer uniform. On Friday 17 May we will have the whole
school photograph; red blazers must be worn by children in Reception and Yr.1. Children who do not
usually attend on a Wednesday or Friday may join their class for the first part of the morning. There
will be no P.E. on Wednesday or Friday morning.
Gill Brooks

Baby chicks
RRAH got a huge surprise when they went into their classroom on Thursday morning as nine of their
ten chicks had hatched overnight. They got to see the final one hatch during the day and were then
able to hold some of them. RRLC enjoyed meeting and stroking the chicks. Our thanks to Miss
White for organising such an exciting and educational activity for the children.
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Celebration Board
Each week we celebrate a special
piece of work in our celebrations
assembly.
Congratulations to the following
children…
1AH— Reggie B
1SB— Sam C
1VL– Sophia R
RJE— Whole class
RAG— Millie H
RCM— Eva N

On a wet Wednesday morning, the chidren in Year 1 had a
warm welcome to Christ Church, just next door to our
school. We were invited to look at the font and learnt how babies are baptised and we heard how the church is used for
many other celebrations through the year, including weddings. A highlight of our visit was listening to the organ being
played and then the opportunity to look at it close up and have a
go at treading on the pedals to make some very loud music! We
ended our visit by reciting our school prayer together and every
child was given a palm cross to remind them of a very special
visit. Well done Year 1.

Reminder
As the weather is very changeable at the moment please can
black coats be kept in school.

Star of the Week
Well done to the following children
who were awarded ‘Star of the
Week’.
Sophie H
Hugo D
Oscar S
Chloe F
Keon RH
Harris C
Yanni K
Polly Rose A

Don’t forget…..
Tuesday 17 May Reception are visiting Painshill Park and will
need a packed lunch.

Wednesday 15 May class photographs will be taken.
Friday 17 May we will have the whole school photograph
taken.

Inspiring young minds to create a lifelong passion for learning and
discovery.

